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Weci....Uy,March 10, 1961

Pa . . 2

RB.IGIOUS ROUNDUP:

Mayor to Discuss City's hthle1111
........,.n.....
Mayor Holmes Ellis \\111 apeak
on "The Problems of a Growinl
City'' today at a 12:30 luneheon
at the Wesle~ Foundation.
A council meeting will be held
at 5:45 thiS afterDOOD at lheJoun·
dation.
'lbe ll'OUP will bold !My Como
munion at 6:30 p, nt.
There \\W be a supper al 5:30
Sunday evening at the Founda·
tion. This will be tollowed at 6 flY
a pr't)granl presented b)" members of the Westem State College
Wesley Foundation.
Th6 Wesley Foundatiea choir
will tebearse Moodaf at 6:15.
NeWWM~t Cliilt
Dr. C. S. Lowry, IIOclal science
department, wm speak on ''Overpopullltion'' this evenblg .at the
NewniaD Club mletiDI all:11 Ia

o-.....B8ll.

A meal will be served at 6:30
and Mn. G. S. Geurin wiU speak
on the book, "My House Is Your

House."
McMahon. freshman,
Clarkton. Mo;, will lead the devotional at the ~ ~
at 6:30 p. m. A fillil JII"'tt'Bin on
Don

Puerto Rico and other Latin

American CGUDt.ries will follow
the devotionals. At7:11 ~
Lenten servke wiU be lleld. !ba
theme oC thils service -wUl be "A
Chapel in U. Soul''
Chrlstt.n ...... c......
A rllm. "Tbe Right Haod," wiU
be featured this evening at 6~30
at the Christian Student Ceoter.

J ohn Pasco. sophomore, Murray,
will lead a discussion on "Personal Evangelism" fotlowiq, the

film.

W......h••r~lhfp

........ . . . Qiillw

Weiltlido8ter F~ w11
CIODIIUct devodals at 1 tbia
e~ 1n the sanc.111ar1r ol t!le

.:·of~==
will speak at ~ toDariOw

CoUei~ -Fresbtyerian CbUrcb. The
subject will be "Prayer and Providenee.''

evening at lt30.
Vespers win be beld Moaday
evening at 6:39. The eervice will
be student..Jed.

C......

On MDaday eveatng at 7, Ludleran students will conduct a dis·
-cussion on ''It'll Shake Your
Fa'ith."
The new LutheraD Student Center Ia opea daily &om 1 to 4:30
in the aftemoons and from 7 to
9:30 In the ewainp.
~ p, . .
NIINII&Ip
The CumiJeriad Pre: byterian
grou p wiU n111t tGm rrow evening at 1:30 ill the Wesley Feundatioo. The ~ wi I Ceature waniUp aad sbldr-dJioue.
sion. RefNihmeaas 8lld recreation wiD be_....,
The newlY ellil!llld Gffit:ttta al
the J'~ .-e: fOiilldlllt,
Jamll Ba;Det ......., hb; '
vice Pltllldellt. PldiiJ" Ba1oJJ1t,

,...lan

-= ...

junior,_
..., -····...,..
BillfcatLP:lfJ
...............
VII-

••

•

..., •• hlllas..,...
.....,. . Lilllllr ....... ,....
7

. . .

.

.

man, Futton; piibftcity chairman,
Bobbie Fleming, freshman, Guthrie; and budget chairman.
George Gunter, senior, Fulton.

Ha"Y Will1nspect
RO:rc ot Eastern
Bob Harry, &enior, Murray,
ROTC brig• com111811111er, will
travel to Richmoad Frid~ to inspec&. &be RO'OC corpe at.Eae&em
Kentucky State CoD~
8an'Y pia. to meet with the
brigade commander there to
evaluate the two ROTC pre.
grams. "Thia visit will live us
a chance to compare weak and
atrons points and to set new

ideas," Harry said.

Nancy O.Riels

PTA SchelarafHt»
Awarded to Senior
Naacy Daniels. senior. Padu·
c ab, has been awarded a '$100

acholilrship by the First District
PTA."
The scholarship is a\\'ai'ded

eacn semester to ouutaodin&

aecodd-eemester seniors .in the
field ot education. Miss Daniels
is ali' elemeotary educlidoil major.

.

11SL-4tltSt.

.....,

Ph. 7D-17U

"After we finish this set ...
tel's head
for 'Cha~ie-a~_•
Don't ca!t'l calL,
I want to show
you my
newwheeJa,.,
a newDodge Carnt.•

25" Discount on All Photo Frames, lndudJng Wood and Metal Frames. All
~... From Miniature to 16x20.

·"Who'sthe guy, who
bepsWIMngt
My Dodge salesman~
good people. Cfued rna

irJ on ahhe 1m that

eomn standard on
a Coronet 500."

..

~ a FIR ........White or
a.lw 5117 ............ Wllh . . . loll
.,.,.. \'tJu Haw Pron11M and Prlftt.
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PR'sand GatoreHes Jo Compete
In 17th Illinois lnvita~onal Meet

European Tour Planned
By Choir~ History Group
Steely will direcl -this phase of
the tour.
Historical trips wm inelude:
England : Westminster i\bbey,
Buckingham Palnce, and Stratford,oo-Avon.
Paris: The Lourve. the Arch
of Triumph, Notre Dame Cath·
edral, the Left Bank, and Vers~illes Palace.
Austria: Salzburg and Vrenna.
~y: Bonn, Heidelberg,
Berlin, and Rotbenburg.
Also scheduled are a cruise
down the Rhine River thi·ougb
fhe Black Forl'est and atten·
dance at. a Shak~rean drama
in Stratford·on-Avon.
The music the choir will sing
on the lour will represent the
oontemjlOl'ary American scene
for the most part. but some tra·
ditional music will be included,
according to l\lr. Barr.
Each choir member will pay a
part or his expense for the tour.
The college has &180 contributed
toward their expenses.
Persons taking the tour for
history credit wlll pay $780.
\\'hich will cover all their ex·
penses.

The Murray State Choir and a
touring group will leave June 5
for a 22-day tour of F..nglnnd,
Gennany, France, Austria, Swit·
zerland, and Italy.
The tour is a combination tour
by the 1\tSC music division and
history departm€!nt. P rof. Ro·
bert Baar, director of the choll·,
and Dr. Frank Steely, head of
histor)' deparbncnt, will direct
the · tour.
There wlll be 68 choir mcm·
bers, 60 or whom will be singing
in each conCilrt, and 20 other
students who will earn three
hours' credit in history for the
European tour.
The group \\<ill leave Nashville by charter plane for New
York. There they will change
planes and fly to Luxemburg.
The return flight will reach New
York from London June 27.
During the tout· the choir will
sing in London, Stratford-on-Avon, Paris, Bonn, Heidelberg, Berlin. Vienna, and Lucerne.
Since the tour is a combination
of the music division and the his·
tory departments, several 11ide
trips have been arranged to
points of historical interests. Dr.

Humphreys Named
To State Committee

foreign Stude nts' Meeting
Setfor< Tomorrow Night

)Sr. Ben Hwnpht_'eys, educaUon
and psychology department, has
been appointed to the state-wide
advisory committee on elemen-

The Foreign St.udents Organization will meet toll101T0w
night at 7 in the Education
Building.
"All membea·s are urged lo attend since il is a very irrp)rtant
meeting and changes in the organization will ~ announced,"
a ccording to Iradj Sb.ahriaree,
president of the group.

' - --

The Per$hing Rifles and the
Gntorelles, givls' ddU team, will

pnrticipale in the 17th annual
11linois· Jnvltational Drill :'.feet at
tOO University of Illinois Friday
and Satw'day.

"This is the world's b;ggest
driU meet and the com!-'ICiition is
tlmgh. but we aim to win," snid
TC<L Du('k, ~enior, Hanover,
Penn., PR commm1der.
Murray Stale's team WOJl the
meet the pasl tv.o years. II Jl

'f ddy Bullock

Officers Announced
By Service Group
Eddy S. •Bullock Jr., senior,
Hazel Park, Mich., has been
re-ele<Ud president of Alpha Phi
Omega, nattooal service fraternIty.

Other officers arc:
Robert B. Gamble, ~cnior, Chi·
cago, lll.. £irsl viC'e-president;
David Russell, senior, Murray,
~ond vic~·prcsidenl; Richard
N. Burgess, senior, Arlington,
recording secretary.
James Stahler, sophmnre. c~
operourg, Penn.. corresponding
secretary: James Mecnal'!t jun.
im·. Chicago, alumni secretary;
.Ralph D. Kern, Senior, ML. Sterling, treasurer.
David R. Crowley, junior, Venice, Fla.. historian: and Robert
Weiss, senior, Anna, ·Ut., sergcant·al-anns.

three

tJ.tne.s.

..(\pp~oximately

30 colleges and
will send representatives to the meet. Western Kenunlversit i~s

Shqwnlall.

Discover A
at the

TRIANCLE
..RES'J'AURAIIT

tary guidance. •
The appOintment was made by
Dr. Han-y Sparks, state super-

Johnson Serves as Judge
At Reg ional Dranw~ Festival

inte~nt

Mr. Robet't Johnson, head of
t.l}e drama !}ivision, served as a
judge for the .Regional Drama
,Festival Feb, <n at Henderson
Community · College, Henderson.

of public instruction.
This ca.mmiU,ee :(unctions in
an advisory capacit)' to the division or guidance services, state
department or education..

wins this year it will ibecome the

scco.nd school to wjn the meet

tucky and the Universitv of Mich-igan arc uxpe<'ted to bC Murray's
chief competition, Duck said.
The teams will be judged on
prec~ion drm movements based
on the 22·5 ann~· drill manual.
II they win, they \\ill have a
chance J()f representing tbe regimen~ nt the national meet Jn Chicago in April.
'J'he team will be accompanie<l
b~· Uielr "Sv.ectheart." Andrea
Sites. jWJlOJ', Murray; their
sponson. Jo Aune Russell, sophomore, Russellville, and Carla
Ron<ly, f~ Barberton.
Qliio; 111d Uteir .advisers, , Ca~.
Robett Gannan and Sgt. Harold

12TH t& SYCAMORE

Row :We Can Serve

~You

ClFZTEBIA sntE

SPECIAt! ORE wEEK .ORLY
Chevrolet Mufflers
$9.9.5 installecl
(While They last)

~------

Hub Caps

Mud iS Snow Tires
$8.95 mounte,cl
-----Seat Belts
Nylon, 6,000 1~. ·Test

(1 Set Limit)

$3.95
No. 1 R ecaps

Cap Spinners, Triple Chrome

$15.95
----------~--7-

---------------

Vinyl & leather

6.50x1 3 - Narrow , White

Cle aner
$1.25

.

~8.95

moullte cl

.

(Jiffords Gulf ·service
--

How Available For Booking At MSC

•

.THEDISCOTEES
REED WE SA¥ MORE!

I

'

-

:

Exclusive Management

.

B. WEBSTER PIODDCTIORS ·

long sleeve denim NMb 4rae •hb

lace bib fronc

Mayfield, Ke:ntucky
Phone 247-5122

or

By PETTI

247-5875

(FEATURED AT THE RED TOWEL DANCE)

..,radaet-"

THE CBEBRY'S
...,..,,

THE STORE OF YOUTH & FASHION
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Korean Coed rRaced Across World
But Finds Losing Not Disappointing
Not many students travel thousands of miles to audiL 15 hours
at Murray Slate, But Veong
Sook l\lin did.
Veong, a fri<>ndly coed, came
here three weeks ago from Seoul,
Korea, via Honolulu, san Francl5co, and Louisville. She had
received a foreign students'
scholarship which would pay for
her tultion and means.
Veong had planJK-d to an-ive in
late Januat·y, but she be-came ill
with a cold. Her illness caused
her to arrive in Murray too late
to register for clas.ses as a regular student. Since she could not
reglslet· for regular classes,
Veong eh~ to autlit. 15 hours.
She is auditing English 101 and
102 and two library-science
courses.
Veong does not seem too disappointed over not getting to
regbter as a regular student. "I
will still ha\'e a good opportunity to adjust to American custonl!; and ways or life lhis semes-

Why did you come to Murray
Slate College? Did MSC meetlhe

qualifications you were looking
for in a college? Was it close
to your home-or Iar enough a-

way? Perhaps it was the low tu.
ition or beautirul campus that
attracted )·ou.
Chance~ are lhat then~ are as
many reasons as students on
campus. Some of the following
reasons may be simlliar to yours.

-,,

major, ancl Murray has a good
department."
Milce Reid, freshm01n, Symsonia: "My parents ,graduated
from MSC and !.hey familiarized
me with It 1 am a pre-med, Jn&.
jor and realize that ~lurray can
give me a good recommendation
to a medical school."
Kay Smlttt, freshman, Meh'Gpolis, Ill.: "I wanted to attend

P.tsy Brantfey, freshman, E•r.lingtoen: ,.MSC had more to offer

a rour-year college that was near
home. I also came because of
the. elementary E.oducalion depart-

.me.:conceming my major, homo
-economics. than any SC'hOOI f
knew of. Wlien l visited Murray
previou~ to enrolling, I found
that it was very friendly,"

shlp, Tenn.: "I ~me lo MSC ~
cause it Is starting a new four1Yellor-:t'IW"1>ing ,program, and I am

ment."
Ann White, freshman, Friancl-

Lynda Barnett, frHhman, Tay·
lor, Mich.; "T could not. believe

ioterested. It \vas also far enough away Crom home but not

the curfews. so I came to rind
out for myself."

that !ar

Suzanne Carleton, freshman,
W. Palm Beach, Fla.: 'Tm a
music majOr and wanlcd to
come to a school which would
benefit me. 1 had heard that
1\lurray State hnd n good music

ter."
Veong pWJs to ~·ork as a
librarian in Lhc US for a few
years: and then go to Korea to
:serve her people as a librarian.
In Korea she nt teniled Ewha
Women's Uni\'crsity where she
majored in Engl~h and minored
in fij)UCC'h, drnma. and joumalJsm. The English tnnguagc is
still a prohlt•m to Veong. "It
has too many :1crents and slangs
to be undt•rslnod easily," she
said.
Vcong was very impresseJ
with tht.> recent •·campus Lights"
ptoduction, She parUcipatcd ln
drama in college in Korea. She
served as slngc manager as well
as doing some serious uNing.
She fs alsv interested in jvni'IIalism. She wns lhc edltot of The

Freshman Views Vary
On Selection of Murray

Heed Tires?
Get 'TJae Best
U.S. RoyaJ

department."
EAST MEETS WEST :t:. :-: V~g Sook Min, 1 graduate student
from Seoul, Korea, came 'to Murray three weeks ago on 1 foreignstudents' scholarship. Because she arrived too late to register for
classes, Veong chose to audit lS hours. It has not taken her long
to become 1 part of the American way of life.
Ewha Vcice, 1 he college's English·language rol'l' ~aper.
Veong work:; "in U1e serving
line of Lhe SUB Cafctcda 15
hour:. a week. "This gl~·es me n

chance to associate wiU1 the
Amerk'an girls and to make
friends," she .said ") like. my
\\ol'k, but J JJf!ed more tune to

rest. My first purpose here is
to study libt'lli'Y•Srient'e. If l geL
rnore time, I will study English
literalllrc. ·•
"Amcrlcans l'i'ally seem to
know what life is. They rl'ally
seen to enjoy it," Veon,g said.
It has not tbkcn her long to be·
come a part
• WCJY of life,

or

lhe American

Judy Guinn, frashman, Louisville: "I chose MSC over Western because it was limaller and

the better of the lwo."
Ed Fra«''k J.tfrey, freshman ,
Murr&~~: "H offers a gooc:l·polili·
cal scimcc and hiblOt·y field, and
I am interebtcd in this. T nlso
feel thaL it has a .nut.ahlc fucul-

(New or Used)

CARRO~L

MOTOR
SALES

tY.''

Roger Omer, freshman, Shlrgis: "I had a scholarship, and I
liked -the friendly atmosphere of

the campus. l'm n chemistry

a\\ ay."

1105 Pogue Ave.
Ph. 759-1489

IN GLAMOUR CONTEST:

. ~The- Last Shall Be First'
"And the last shall be jlr.st."
Som~ hb"-'Cver, 'ba<1 ro make 'a
\\ere exchanged so that each
At least Carolyn King. wphoeocd would achieve the tota1 coqulrk change in a ltastlly iS~l-U,P
more, Hopkinsvllla. could easily
onhnalcd look.
dressing room. Judy 'J'horrlas htld
adapt this quotation os her motAs in every C't)lllC~ a \\inner
to dash back w tile· <luim to gel
\\as procliJimed; The judges had
to. Carolyn, who was No. 14 and
a pair of. hosc.
mnde the decision, an(l ' Catolyn
the' last contestant in the local
As each girl came bark info
Glamour contest, was far from
the dressing room after thl' first ~ lGng was announced w; Murray's
the l~st fo1· she. emerged as the
session }vith !her judges, she' was
reprcscut:ltlve In the ''Ten Deslwmnct· pf the event.
nsk'cd "Whnt happened? What did
lkes~ed College Girls" cont.est.
the iudgej; want to know?"
The runncrs·up we1·e Jill Burkel
The 1ive Judges had a dHficult
time chnosing the winner becau:;e
<md Su:wnne Koniecy.
This hectic and uervc-wracklng
there were 13 other nth·acti\'e
oSession was foliO\H!d by cunf11slon
'.!'he contest is not over for
Corolyn, Pictures were made of
coeds in the contest The other
and excitement as the coeds got
contestants were:
rt>ady for the judging of the offher and malled to the editors or
Glamour magazine for judging on
Jill Burkel, sophomore, Louis·
campus daytime outfits. Gloves.
vlllc; Joy Fentl'css. seniot·, Hoplipsticks, heels. and pocket books
lhe nntional le\'el.
kinsville;
Suzanne
Konie~,:y,
freshman, Lincoln .Park, ;1\fich.;
Virginia :Mahan, junior, Mayfield; Patsy Peebles, frc.shrnan,
Metropolis, Ill.; Kny Poindexter,
freShman, Russellville; Pat Rankin, junior, Daytona Dcach, Fla.;
Trod)'' Russell, junior, Jackson,
Coin bundr:ies
N.J.
•
Patsy Spann, S9J)homore, MurCoin Dry Cleaning
ray; Bonita Sumnar. freshman,
COin Preulng
Dyersburg, Tenn.; Andrea Sykes.
junior, Murray; Judy Thomas,
Air Conditioned
E>enior, Murray: and Dana Rose
Vaughn, sQPhomorc, Paduc.ah.
leave Dry Cleaning
Thirty minute!! ~fore the contesl began, the C'OCdli started arand Shim
riving with t1·aln cases, hat boxes,
cocktail drc(IS(ls, suits, shoe
faat Service
boxes, and makeup kits. Several
of the girls also brought friends
to help them catTy all of their _
.
equipment.
::\lost of iho coeds came dres~ed
in S<'h(Jol ciC>Ihes cOJlSisting .ol co13th and M.in
ordinating skirts and sweaters
6th and Poplar
for lh~ first pllbse of the contest.

WELCOME
STUDENTS ARD FACULTY
•

Sunday~

u

Bible Classas . ..
........
~
Worship
• _ ..... _, _.. ,
_
Evening Service ...
-~ __
Wednesday: Bible Study
.. • . .
Thursday: Student Devotional .
o y . . . . .,

•

,

__

..

~·

9:30 a. m ,

10:30 •· m.
6:00 p. m.
7:00 p . m.
6: 30 p. m.

College Church of Christ
MARCH CAN MEAN A1ANY THINGS
••. ESPECIALLY AT
A "FULL SERVICE" BANK!

BOONE'S

!!our Locatiou

-

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Farmer Ave. At 17 St.
READING GROUP
Sqnday Services 11 a. m.
Testimonial Meetings
4th Wednesday 8:00 p. m.
ALL ARE WELCOME
"The Bible Speaks To You"
Station WNBS, 1340 K.C.
Sunday at 8:15 a. m.

L

~

For you, your family, your.lmMiless, the
month of March may mean'the11ee •• • pos·
sib)y for the first time ••. of any oue.or .Wre
of the many helJlful banking· services·that
this "Full Se1-vtee" bank p.1·ovMes1 so conveniently, under one 1·oof1 i\Ve SJncerely
hope that it does, for we are here~ serve

'gfiUT every_ banking need ••. aaa•l>anker,
f1iend, and neighbot·.

1204 Story - Acrou From
Peoples Branch lank
FiwPointa

BOONE'S INC.

PEOPLE~BAN.K
'l41JBBAY ~ xr.
Two Convenient Locatioas

Main Plant

DOWNTOWN

604 W. MAIN

5th & Main

DRIVE..IN BANK
ScM;th

12~&

Story

·,

the look tkat's
decisively 'IJUIJJ!
, _ whletine suit with

deep kick pleah,
front and back. The
crepe • lined jac:ket

..... hint of.
shape from
seamlnc that
ends In a front·

hiPPed vent loQ1r.
Equally chlc

with ot without

itl tamMJ IN
belt. Neatly
collar.
Welthttess
H o c;kenum
....... twld
wo o l, with
Betty Rol8

•led

...

palnat aklnl
WJeri,.,. Crly

,. 1n1wn. Si'!es

'

:-,\~

'
(

;

' '·

....
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Debate Team Victorio_us
In Magnolia Tourney
The MSC varsity debate team
won first place in the senior division or the Magnolia Speech
Tournament al Mississippi State
College for Women. Columbus•.
Fr,iday and Saturday.
~ nega.Uve team, compOSed
of Vernon Gantt, junior, Murray,
8Dd Martin Tracy, senior, Mur·
ray. went uoocfeated. Mike
Smith, freshman, Murray,• and
Mae Nims, freshman, ~aducah,

Young GOP Board
Will Meet T.onight
I

The executive board of the
Young Republican~ Club will
meet tonight at 6:30 in .Meeting
RoQm:l of the SUB..
The board will d~ future
i tisit to MSC by Mr. Bil :nolon,
stale chairman of the Young Republicans, and Mr. Richard John
son, chairman of the second Clis-

I

r

I•

trict.

Two members or the local club
have been named to the state
executive ,board. They are: Larray Hokanson. junior, St.okie, Ill.,
pre.sident of the loe&l club, and
,. Danny Caid, freshman, Cbar'Jes..
/ ton, Mo., vice-president.

the ~ affinnatlve

team members,

finished with a 3-2 record.
A total of 150 contestants, re~
resenting 17 colleges from a seven-state area, participated in the

tournament.
Members of the negative received individual e..xceiJent certificates and a supedor learn
certificate, The affirmative team
members received individual excelloot certificates.
Mississippi State College for
Women placed second in the
tournament, and Howard CoUege
was third.

W•hing.ton Invites Steely
To Foreign-Policy Parley
Dr. Frank Steely, head of the

history depariment. has received
an invitation from Secretary of
State Dean Rusk to attend a
foreign-policy
conference in
Washington next wffic.

While in Washin~on. Dr.
Steely wlll confer with officials
on plans for a foreign p(>llcy community meeting at Murray State

in October.

Air Force Seeking
Dietetic Trainees

Veh Elect McCool
As Club President
Ron McCool, freshman, Murray. has been elected president
cl the Vets Club.
Other

officers

·which

Senior coeds aorl graduates
who have an appropriate educational background may now apply for an Air Force-sponsored
18-month dietetic Internship.

have

been elected are:
Jim Greer, freshman, Wheatcroft, vice-president; John Dur-

There is an urgent need of
dietitians and medical specialists to fill hospital va<'ancies in
air force h06pitals around llie
world, according to Sgt. Dick

den. junior, Kuttawa, secretary:
Buddy Perry, freshman, Cadiz,
treasurer; Rip Bequette, sophomore, Hickman, sergeant.at-

arma; J. B. Yonts, sophomore,
Dayton, Ohio, parliamentarian.
Tom Stoltenberg, s en i o r,
Tampa, Fla., social chairman;
Mike ReddUih, junior, Stark, Fla.,
project cbainnan; Mike Kirkmeyer, frelbman. Peru, Ind.,
publicity chairman: aod Bill Mcl..;emore, aopl:!omore, MWT~,
athletic !Clireetor.

Maner, USAF recruiting officer.
Selected applicants are ap.
pointed second lieutenants and
spend 12 months as interns in a
civilian internship <hospk.al, administrative, or food clinic) ap.
proved by the American Dietetic
Association.
r.rhey spend the next six months
ln tratiHng $t an Air Force hospital in administration of a military foo~service program. During the training pt:riod the interns rocelve the pay and allowances of a second lieutenant,
Upon completion of training
they are eligible for promotion
to first lieutenant and remain
on active duty for two and onehalf years.
Detailed information about this
pooogram may be Obtained by
wri~ng to: Sgt. Maner, USAF
Recruiting Office, Post Offke
Building, Puducah.

Governor Appoints
Tesseneer to Board
Dr. Ralph TeSSt>neer, <'lean of
graduate studies, has ~ appointed to the Kentucky Mental
Health Manpower Commission by
Gov. Edward "Ned'' Breathitt.
Dr. Tesseneer is one of 16
members of the state commi&sion, which will meet March 16
in tbe governor's conference

room. The governor will I!J)eak
to the group at this time.

Editor Applicatio.ns
For SO Newsletter
Sought by Council
.Applications for editor or the

Student Organization Newtletter
for next year are now being ac·
cepted by the Student COU]\Cll.
Any student interested in the
PQsitlon $ih00ld submit his letter
Qf application to lhe Student
Council, 1094 College Statioo. or
give it to one of the council members.
The council ~ill screen all applicants and make nominations
Ior the election. The student;,body
will elect the editor in the general election in April.

• PORTRAITS
• PLACEMENT PHOTOS
• DANCE, GROUP

ARRCOLOR
STUDIOS
1415 MAIN-753-6018

GERBER

UNFINISHED HARDWOOD lEGS

•

I

. .•

TAPERED

. .

FERRULES.

'I, •

AYAILAIU .. ANY SID YOU REEDI
11111

Of.
.$0.00

PIICII
liT

IIZD

is
BLUE

Is .

Either way they make the amarteat.
most economical furniture) Made ol
finest quality, kiln dried wood.
• SMOOTHLY SANDED for eoay, pemct
finishing.
• '
e IRASS-ACCEJ!ITED SELP..LIVELING

,,

t

the
label

the
toe

USE THEM fLARED I
USE THEM STRAIGHT I

Of.

. .ICII
liT

4''
1~
$0.00
. 6"
.$0.00 ,.. 16"'
$0.00
' ' .~_.;$0.00 1~
$0.00
12"
;.$0.00 22"P
$0.00.
21"-·-···$0.00

and the shoe is-u.- S. KEos·
...

~

Isn't the MlectiOI'l of your
beauty needs too 'Important
••• and too persooal ••• to
be done at a

crow~

count·

er? rAccept our offer to enjoy

*""

Gel that slim, up/red toe and "that great Keda feeling!"
Pick yourself a pair of our fresh, new Ked~- in new 1961
colors--and you•Te ready for anythi~ll-toutework,

a
hour of bNuty IUidance at your Merle Norman

homework, loafing or living it up-l)'ou'll
get the comfort and the chic that oome

Cosmetics Studio • , • where

only with the famous US. •Kedsl
Narrow and Medium widths.

-1

a trained cosmetic consultant
will show you the newest in
complexion care ••• plus eX·
citing make-up

sec:re~s

to help

you be more naturally • • •
more radiantly lovely. Enjoy

this

• Com,.rtlate• lor
unevu flooNI
• AdJum to any
Jeg an,.f

adventure

beauty.

ln

Phone 753-6926 or visit your

MERLE NORMAN
COSMETICS STUDIO

·starks Hardware
''WHERE YOUR MONEY IS WORTH MORE"

BYAI'S SHOES

at 1415 Olive Blvd.,
Acrota From Ordway,

I

Today I

SMOP·s.tTTLE- WORKMAN Co.
\

I

'

I

\

I

LIDIES' aad childrea's.;JIM.dyllo-Wear DepL n lhe Secoad Floor. Yoa will find oal.•

·.I

I

-

I

'

""

~laadiag :Styles
. ..

..

DEPT~

I

in qaalily tiaerclaaadise al popular prices. Be sure aad visil oar SHOE

~

for a complete line of lailies', mea's u~ children's slaoes.

SETTLE- WORKMAN Companv
306-308 MAIN ST.
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BEST RECORD SINCE 1943:

Racers Dump Eagles, End Season

On The Back Stretch
By Bob Whitton
In his last two games as a

Thoroughbred, Gene Pendleton

put on a show

thnt

many fans

will long remember.

•

"'

._

i

:.
<;.

~

•

'1l
•

In the Western game Gene al·
lowed Clem Haskins to score ,nly
five points against his defensive
tactics, three of these from the
foul line.
Against Morehead he allowed
Harold Sargent to score only
three points against him, all or
&hese from the charity stripe.
Gene has done an outstanding
Job in his three years as a starter for the Racers•: My congratulations on a job well done, and
I 'm sure that the students or
Murray will have nothing but
praise for his ability as C!n all·
round player.
The Thoroughbred's victory over Morehead in their last game
ef the season gave Murray State
the best regular .season record
since 1943.

The Racers ended at 9·5 in the
OVC, good for third place, back
of champion Eastern and second
place Western. •
In non-conferen('e games the
ftacers '''on seven and lost two.
Bradley beat them by two points
at Bradley and Arizona State
beat them by 11 in the finals or
the Sun Devil Classic.
The Race1·s were unbeaten at
borne this season and over the
iast two seasons hjive put togeth·
er a home winning streak of 16
l anlCS.

One school record, field-goal
a ccuracy. was set by team: 837
ef 1,821 attempts for a .459 percentage. Benn.ie Goheen also set

a new individual record for fieldc oal accuracy, hitting on 111 of
110 attempts for .529.
Stewart JohnSon and John
Namcui both scored 520 points
for the season for 20.point averages. Only five Murray players
bave scored more points in a
efngle season. ·
Namcui hit · 176 of 228 free

throws for a .m percentage,
tops for the team. His total for
lloth free throws made and at·
tempted ranks filth highest in
Murray's history.
Johnson scored: 210 field goals

I

'JEAM

:

e

.i

i

~

.

t

..i

•io>

....

I

Bowling

W L

TKE # 1 _,........... --····-··· 11
PiKA ..
~··- - - --- 10
Phi Mu Alpha ....... _____ t
liSJma Chi # 1 - ....- ....... t

1
2
3
3

ATO .............._ .......•• _.....--.....
TKE # 2 ................... -...........
641's •• -·---Fitlhtin lllinl ..
.....______

I
5
5
5

4
7
7
7

7-lO's
........ _ ...... 5
leer Boys --·- ........ ·--.... 4
Sitma Chi # 2 .........-........ 3
Dueces -·· ··~ ,_ -···· 3
Lat.comers _,...... ......_ ~- 2
Firftalls ~·- .. -·-·-"' 1

7

I
5

t

10
7

and Herb McPherson 193 to rank
Ci!th and seventh in that department of Murray's all-time records. Namcui's l'n field goals
puts him in tenth place.
Johnson led the team in rebounding with 367 for an average
of 14.1. His total ranks third in
all-time records.
The season was the sixth
straight winning one for Coach
Cal Luther who has won 96
games and lost 79 in the seven
years he has coached the Racers.
Our congratulations to a good
team for a job well done!

Pistol Team to Fire
In National Contest
Four members of the MW'ray
State pistol team wHI leave here
today to fire in the National Mid·
Winter Pistol Championship at
Tampa, Fla., Friday.
:\1ike Boyer, Jimmie Green,
Williaim Vied, and Jeanie Sowell,
go \\ith coach capt. Joseph Palumbo In hopes of c-apturing the
winn~r·s trophies in the .22-calibre division of tht> meet, sponsored by the Tampa Police Pistol
Club.

Six matches will be fl.red in
this division, including the Na-

tional Mid-Winter Intercollegiate
O.utdoor Pistol Match.
The Tampa meet is one of the
largest of its kind. 'lb.is year
marks the first time Murray
State has entered.

The Murray State Racer&
do\med the Eagl~s of .Morehead
State ColJege March 2, 84-75, to
,.,ind-up the best S4.'ason that a

Racer terun has had since 1943.
Murray held a nine-point advantage at the half, 36-27. 'The
Racers stretched that lead to 13
points \\ith 13:08 lelt in the
game, but saw :Morehead cut the
margin of victory to nine
points, 84-75.
~
John Namciu ended his college t·areer as a member of 'the
Raeer squad and was the leading scorer of the game with 22

points, whLe the Racers could
manage only 7 points, to cut the

Sergent cut the lead to 12

lead to one, G1·60, \\itth 6:20 le{t..

points on a free toss as the re-

sult or Pendleton's fifth personal
foul. It was at this time tbat.

Sergent began co connect on
{i('}d goals.

The Racers fought back, witb

Namciu, McPherscn, :ux1 Goheen
lMding the way, to stretch their
lead back w 13 points.

VIE SPECIALIZE IR

15c
HAMBURGERS

points.

Stewart Johnson and Herb
McPherson each tossed in !19
points while grabbing 23 and:1a '
reboWlds, respectively.
.._
Gene Pendleton and "Bel1ilie
Goheen tossed in 10 and 6 ~t&
respectively,
ending
t~ir
careers as )fwTay Thorougbb~
;
.1\turray jumped off to a 18-8
lead on a jumper by Johnson,
but Morehead rallied and tied
the score 18-all with 9 minutes
left in the half.
Then :\fcPherson hit. a jump
shot on the next play and Murray never lost its lead.
The Racers stretched their
lead to nine points as i!\lcPher·
son connected on two quick field
goals with 4 minutes left in the

Then the Eagles poured in .20

ball from Sergent and passed to
Goheen fot· the layup \\i th 17
minutes left in the game.

CALL 753-6599

',Oi .ADVANCE ORDERS

TBOROUGBBBED DRIVE-II
CHESTNUT STREE:T

OPEN 10 A. M. -11 P. M.

half.

On the last play or the half
Johnson hit a jumper to give
Murray a 36-27 edge.
The Racers came back in the
second half and jumped to a 13point ~ as Pendleton stole the

RODDBALL ROWDYS
Oscar
''Organizer''

..
Weejuns ................................. .
Blade and Brown, Smooth

Moccasins

Oardweigh

Brown Scotch Grain

Oerdweigh became the most famoua

GRAHAM I JACKSOI

member of the

R0 UN DBAL L

ROWDY$ when he organized the post•
season banquet for the rest of tho
ROWDY$. It was held at JERRY'S
RESTAURANT wher• tho delicious

It_

food was enioyed by everyone (rowdyt
or not). Oardwelgh managed to make

.

ebout $3,000 on the banquet; but due

' c:

to the good ti me e veryone had, no one

..IE.RRY'S

I

Q

Why gamble? Only a
bank insures prompt:•
return of a deposit
upon demand.
\

..

.

''SJiiris Done Exactly
.lis You Lilre Tlaem••

SIMPSON'S SBIRT
lk COIN LAUNDRY
Pick-Up Station for Dry Cleaning
Located lfext Door to ''The Hut"

Bank of Murray
The Friendly Be111k..

11

FIFTH & POPLAR

FOURTH & MAIN

DOWNTOWN BRANCH

MAIN OFFtCE

COACH PRAISES STAR HURlER:

Dugan's Records Are Impressive
During the 1964 sea$011 Dugan
defeated Western twice on the
road to the OVC championship,
In the play-offs he defeated Morehead in the first game.

"One ol the finest boy's I have
had to work with." That is what
baseball Coach ~ Reagan
had to say about George Dugan,
senior, history and pbysical education f!lll.Wr £rom Centralia, Ill.
Dugan came to Murray in the
fall of 1962 on a baseball scholar·
ship and brought with him a fine
set of crcdenUals.

He aliso led the nation's universities In strikeouts with an average of 16.2 per game and in percentage of wins with a 9-() record.
He was named the most valuable
player in the OVC for the second
strai~l year.

While in high school he won 17
games apinst two losses. ln bis

seni()r year Dugan .set a record
that will never be broken. He

Dugan, whose ambition Is
major league baseball, received
his first major league offer upon
graduation from high school. He
has had many offers since then
and will probably sign a contract
upon graduation from Murray.

compiled a 0.00 earned run aver·
KEEPING IN SHAPE ••••• Tom Giannini (left) and llarnest
Brumbeulh kHP In ....... duriRI the .tf aNSon by doing lsonietrics.
Each member of the football team ..,.nds 30 minutes a day work·
lng Ntln the Heetth Buildin8.

Daily WoOOruts and Exercises
Help Keep Gridmen in Shape
Anyone entering tbe Health
Building any weekdaY would probably notice a larp JliUnber' of
husky individuals ~illl tbemselves at the various apparatus.
The most imposing s~s
will probably prove to be mem·
llers ol the f~l team.
When everyone else is concern·
ed with spring sports the Racer
gridmen are thinking about football.
There is no o!f season for the
football team. The squad is ex·
pected not only to ~ ill 8lbaiPe
during the winter monthS but to
grow stronger if ~.
"Isometrics and weight-lifting
make up the bulk of our training,'' said Head Coach Don Sbel·
ton; "we have a schedule for
each boy to follow and we ex~ him to adhere to it.''
Every ~ linemen eud
backfield men are expected to
spend at least 30 minutes doing
isometric exercises. The weight)i(tiQg is dooe twice a week and
usually takes about two hours.

Tbe emphasis is on stl·ength
and increased bulk, \\ith endur·
ance being more or less neglect·
ed until spring practice begins
March 22.
"We have had some boys gain
as much as 20 pounds during the
winter months,'' said CoaoJl Shel·

age.
In his first year at .Murray
Dugan compiled .a 3-2 record and
was named to the All-OVC team,

the ooly freshman ever to receive
this honor.

In 1963 Dugan, who stands 5'
10" and weights 160, pined national recognition when be post·
ed a 0.211 eamed-nm average
which was the second best ERA
among the .nation's universities.
He also ranked No. 1 in the
nation in etrike outs with 81 and
was named the most valuable
player In the OVC.

During his three years at Murray, Dugan bas won 14 straight
conference games and has defeat·
ed Western seven times In a row.

.

'

Due to the incle:aaeat weather
.
the past lew days
1,;

ton.
"The training is not limited to
heavy athletics,'' he continued.
"Most of the boys stay after their
required training period afd play
basketball or handball."
.. ~ well.as aeping the boys
in shape the training keE~PS tbe
boya iD a mental frame ol mind
so they won't fclrget f~l." he
said.
Coach Shelton emphasi~ that
"the boys get out ol the exe~
es what they put into thep~,"
There • m ~training diet
except for food and lots of It,
with milk being the best food ,Jor
the type of training the ~s
are now ~g~ in.
The first .Pf.'adiee .aame Is ten·
tativiJy scheduled for April 30.

He says Ills best plteb Is a
curve ball, but most ob~rvers
feel that his fast ball is. exceptional for a person of his jlize.

The raclory Oadel SIGn-

•••
The Ivy Shop
.

an centiauiag their
Business Adjasbaeat

cmd
CANTinUIY -

Re-orgaaiza6oa Sale

"· - · -· · $150.00

. . .,~ .........A.

Cooln Jewelry
509 Main

..
-

.

llu-ough Saturday. March 13
Be sure and shop these
stores lor
~

SeasaHonal Values daring.this
Big,. Sale
1

.

II A-1 COIDITIOR

Still Lots
ol
Valuable Items

''VIe Have One To Mee.t ¥'our lleeds
cmd Your Pocketbook"

PARKER MOTORS
WEST MAIN AT 7TH ST.

1-

ld;FT WITH

=

AS MUCH AS

TRENHOLM'S
DRIVJ:·III

•

50% off
At

12th & Chestnut

The Clearance

'
• PIZZAS

SALE

• SANDWICHES

.

• LUNCHES
WEEKDAYS: 6 :30 a. m. - Midnight
SUNDAY: 8 • · m. - 11 p. m.

OJ' TilE

• ICE CRMM
• SHAKIS

• PIZZAS

.
r

COLLECE
SHOPPE

,

, ... 11

Tbt- llilft'87 State ri8e teiJDB
will aim their ailhta toward
RichMond Pricta1 wbeD tMy
leave here to fJa9 Ia the NitA

Internatiooal

~

Indoor

Mee~ at Ea8tem ~ st'aaie
Col,k;Je Saturday.

Capt. J ames Perldlls plans to
take 18 memben (Uj . . . . foar
learnt, All 18 will be eDtenld in
the tBdivJdull 1Dih'llel 81111 four
teaJlW. of foull iiMh Will ,......

pate.1a tbe ..,.. ~he.
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Reftcl, Wright Tike

T._ Cadet Titla
Charlet Reed. IOPianon. Clay

City, DC, and VerDOil Wricbt,
fresbman, RJckman haw been
selected ROTC "tadeta ol tM

Week."
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